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Introduction 
This bulletin series is designed to introduce informa

tion that loggers, landowners and foresters should know 
to properly manage forest lands while understanding 
how forest systems work and interact so that long-term 
forest productivity is maintained. These bulletins are not 
an exhaustive discussion of important forest ecology top
ics. Instead, they are a brief introduction to the depth and 
breadth of knowledge that is necessary to manage forest 
stands properly. This third bulletin describes the impor
tance of soil and the process by which it provides trees 
with the essential components required for establish
ment and growth. 

The primary differences between agricultural and for
est soils are the presence of a litter layer on the for
est soil surface containing partially decomposed 

material and the presence of permanent forest vegeta
tion (7). These are two important distinctions not to be 
overlooked. 

In an agricultural setting, the crop and the nutrients it 
contains are removed annually. This means that nutri
ents (usually through fertilization) must be added to 
maintain site productivity. In addition, crop rotation and 
the incorporation of organic matter (live or dead plants) 
are important tools used to maintain site and soil pro
ductivity within agricultural fields (9). Productivity can be 
measured as tons per acre, board feet per acre, or cords 
per acre in a forestry context or bushels per acre in an 
agricultural context. 

In forests, permanent vegetative cover annually adds 
organic matter back to the soil and moves nutrients, 
through root absorption, from the soil to the tree. Many 
nutrients then are returned in the leaf litter that falls 
each year, as well as dead trees which fall to the 
ground. This recycling of nutrients and organic matter 
helps maintain soil productivity of forest sites (7). The 
removal of whole trees or logs during harvesting 
removes nutrients stored in the tree. When this is done 
on a rotation suited to the site, there are no long-term 
site productivity losses (Fig. 1) (7). The harvest of small 
high quality tree stems and bark before they reach peak 

L.63V6S 
19% Nitrogen 31% 
3% Calcium 13% 

12% Potassium 28% 

Branches 
18% Nitrogen 14% 
20% Calcium 19% 
11% Potassium 16% 

Stem and Bark 
43% Nitrogen 37% 
56% Calcium 55% 
54% Potassium 41% 

Stumns and Boots 
19% Nitrogen 18% 
22% Calcium 15% 
20% Potassium 13% 

Figure 1: The distribution of total nutrient content on a per acre basis for aspen and red pine. The relative percentage of 
nitrogen, calcium and potassium within the species has been proportioned between the leaves, branches, stems, bark, 
stumps and roots (Alban et al. 1978). (Percentages on the right and left within the boxes correspond to the respective tree 
species in the drawing. Percentages may not equal 100 due to rounding.) 
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size and financial maturity would appear to cause a 
greater potential economic loss to the landowner than 
any potential economic loss due to short-term nutrient 
drain. 

In addition to nutrients, all soils must include water and 
air, two critical components necessary for the growth of 
trees. Roots need air in the soil to respire and for efficient 
absorbtion of water and nutrients for plant growth (4). 
The two other major constituents of soil are mineral par
ticles (sand, silt and clay) and organic matter (dead and 
decaying plant parts) (Fig. 2). Organic soils such as peat, 
which are often found in wet locations, are the result of 
slow decomposition of dead plant parts due to a short
age of air needed for rapid breakdown (3). Mineral soils, 
such as a loam, are comprised of mineral particles rang
ing in size from very fine (clay) to coarse (sand and grav
el). Mineral soils are most productive when they have a 
3 to 5 % organic matter content in the surface soil layer 
(7). This level of organic matter usually means the soil 
has a good physical structure for root growth, air infiltra
tion, water infiltration and water holding capacity (9). 
Organic matter, which holds many times its own weight 
in water, is especially critical on sandy soils where water 
for plant growth can be in short supply (7). Organic soils 
can also support productive forests in the Lake States, 
as in the case of many northern white cedar stands. 

Silt x 1,000 

Clay x 1,000 
0.15 cm 

Figure 2: Soil particles come in different particle sizes. 
Clay is the smallest, sand is the largest, excluding stones 
and rocks, and silt size falls between that of sand and 
clay. Expanding an average size clay and silt particle 
1,000 times and a sand particle only 100 times results in 
the above diameters. The most productive soils are usu
ally found where there is a mixing of these soil particles. 
These soils are sometimes called loam soils. There are 
problems associated with tree growth on soils comprised 
predominantly of any one soil particle size. 

The wide range of soil productivity found in forest 
stands is due to the relative proportions of the four basic 
ingredients of soil: mineral particles, organic matter, 
water and air (7). The combination of these soil ingredi
ents in different proportions determines the level of air, 
nutrient and water holding capacity of each soil and the 
overall soil productivity. The result is a series of soil types 
from sands growing jack pine to clay loams growing high 
quality sugar maple. 

The proportion of air, water, mineral and organic parti
cles also affects the ability to operate on sites during 
inclement weather (trafficability). Clayey soils hold more 
water and are composed of smaller particles that are 
potentially more fertile (Fig. 2) (9). But they also compact 
more easily during logging in moist conditions and are 
more subject to rutting in wet conditions. Clayey, silty 
and loamy soils are more easily eroded and can be diffi
cult to work on in many seasons of the year as compared 
to sandy soils. 

Soil compaction from use of skidders, trucks and 
other heavy equipment reduces the space available 
between soil particles for both soil air and water. This 
can damage existing roots, and reduced available 
space can cause reduced root growth which, in turn, 
affects tree growth and site productivity. Contrary to 
common thought, several years of freezing and thawing 
during the winter may be required to lessen soil com
paction (1). With many species, 80 percent or more of 
water and nutrient absorbing tree roots can be found 

\ Fine root 
J zone 

Figure 3: Although large tree roots can extend to great 
soil depths, a majority of the water and nutrient absorbing 
tree roots are found near the soil surface. Deep roots 
function as anchors (Spurr and Barnes 1980). 
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within 6 to 12 inches of the soil surface (8) (Fig. 3). 
Deeper roots are less important to nutrient uptake but are 
most important for support and sometimes water uptake. 
On sandy soils trees tend to have deeper rooting. 

Skidder and other equipment traffic confined to estab
lished trails will minimize the extent of the area dam
aged in the forest. This is especially important on sites 
with finer textured soils, such as clay and loam, since 
these soil types are more susceptible to compaction, 
rutting and erosion. 

Summary 
Similar to traditional agricultural cropping systems 

where poor soil drainage can occur when operating on 
poorly drained soil or under wet soil conditions, harvest 
operations in forests can also have a significant impact 
on soil physical properties, roots and nutrient availability. 
This also can reduce the growth rate of remaining trees. 
Soil compaction, soil erosion, and root damage can seri
ously reduce the productivity of a site after harvesting 
operations are completed. 
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